Southampton, Someroy, Walter, 4, 30, 123, 129.

Somurby, See Somerby.

Sonde, See Sandes.


Sop, Nicholas, 96.

Sor, Alexander, 247.


Sote, Fernell, 421.

...... Robert, 421.

Sotchby, Roger de, 169.

...... porter of the great wardrobe, 167.

Sotheren, John, 422.

...... John son of Thomas, of Mitton, co. Lancaster and York, 422.

Southworth, Thomas, knight, 360.

Sotownir, See Guernsey.

Soueche, See Zouche.

Soukeley, Giles de, presented to the church of Naeton, co. Suffolk, 168.

Sourby, See Sowerby.


...... Robert, of Felstead, co. Essex, 360.

...... Robert, of Hainton, co. Lincoln, 158.

Soutere, Adam, Thomas son of, 277.

Southam, John, citizen and stock-fishmonger of London, 149.


...... issues of, 48, 50, 162, 178, 353.

...... outlawries in, 10 bis, 43, 67, 103, 120, 230, 231, 356, 448.

...... commission of array in, 497.

...... commission for defence of the sea coast of, 153.

...... commission of the peace in, 139.

...... justices of oyer and terminer in, 146.

...... escheator in, See Froill, John; Harngham, Oliver de; Somerton, Nicholas.

Southampton, Suthampton, co. Southampton, 37, 105, 175, 235.

...... mayor and bailiffs of, 149, 156, 206.

...... collectors of customs at, 206.

...... port, 48, 413, 449, 485.

Southampton, port—cont.

...... customs and subsidies in, 7.

...... controller of customs in, See Kyngton, Thomas de; Neyland, Walter.

...... deputy butler in, See Bere, John; May, Richard.

...... castle, 79.

...... keeper of, See Foxle, John de, 196.

...... church of St. John, 361.

...... parson of, 340.

...... parish of St. Michael, 196.

...... hospital of St. Mary Magdalene, warden of, 485.

...... priory of St. Denis by, prior of, 485.

...... Richard, prior of, letters patent of, 189.

...... corodry in, 189.

...... merchant at, 37.

...... merchant of, 421.

Southamyeld, Southamyngeld, See Hampringeld, South.


Southbalton, 481.

Southbeultete, See Baintelet, South.

Southbrooke, John, 338.

Southesse, Southesse, co. Sussex, 496.

Southesse, See Southeste.

Southewerk, See Southwark.

Southeye, See Southay.

Southfield, See Suthfield.

Southgoscetorth, See Gosforth, South.

Southhill, Southzeyville [co. Bedford], 10.

Southianverheadell, See Lainwirthwle.

Southmorton, See Moreton, South.

Southoe, Southoe [co. Huntingdon], church, 431.

Southorp, See Southrop.

Southofrynoton, See Otterington, South.

Southons, Edmund de, of Saham Teney, the younger, 147.

Southrop, Southorp, Souththorp, co. Gloucester, 268.

...... manor, 404.

Southstradamarghell, See Ystrad Marchell.

Souththorp, See Southrop.

Southwark, Southwark [co. Surrey], 150, 195, 337.

...... Lestuves in, 297.

...... hospital of St. Thomas, warden of, See Hayfeld, John de.